[VESICOVAGINAL FISTULA CAUSED BY CYSTOCELE: A CASE REPORT].
Typical etiologies of vesicovaginal fistula (VVF) include obstructed labor, iatrogenic surgical injury, pelvic irradiation and cancer invasion. VVF caused by cystocele are very rare. To date, there are no documented cases in Japanese literature.A 74-year-old woman presented with near total incontinence. On physical examination, she was found to have severe cystocele and pressure necrosis of anterior vaginal wall, which caused partial breakdown of vaginal mucosa and VVF. She underwent vesicovaginal fistula repair using transvaginal and transabdominal approaches. Catheter drainage was performed for 10 days and postoperative cystogram showed no sign of leakage. She is currently symptom-free at 55 months.